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Some Work 'in Hand.

A Few Items for Early Consideration by the Civil
Service Association.

Anid Pine /for 'wlzt is iot.

Timie fliles, and often lea-ves us lit-
ichance for breatÉhing. The haif-
arof h present Civil Service As-

iciation executive is ardy '2 an-
g; in a few days they wviJl £ave
Unded thc turn a;nd bc headed for
e place of acntn.At the mo-
ent, with this the premnier organi-
~tion of the service, it s;o happens
2it no work of immnediate pressure
inalhand: 'l'li Athietie Association,

o, is off with the old and on Wlith
e new this vecry week; aind theý
3an Association will pro-,bably couint
fiew life from the presenit timie for-
ird. l'he year itself is at the spring,
Ad the sound of housecleaning is uni-
rsally heard in thec land. 'We mnay
l7e the time, therefore, for a wvord
foreeast anid review, with the id-ea

rnt of

out mayv 13( di-ded roughly intotw

tatie tlle scrn fgvrmn
action ; and (2) wo(rk mlich faîls vri-
tireJly within the power of tlie associa-
tion of itself to execuite.

The. Increase.

Under the first hecading it niay be as
weIll to say by way of prcfacc, that
the matter of the inc(reasec is nwfor
good and ail dîpsdof, ýi) far asý the
association is concerned. No >serioiis
opposition to) the proposai of the gov-
eriment, wichii is now in ail] its de-
ta ils bef1ore the public, is- to lx, an-
ticipated. 'l'le assoc-xiation has, re-
questedl sonie further consideratin of
thecs of the tryfiewbo vvill
get nothing. It lias beetn told tliat for
the present things, musý-t remnain as
they are. Coxiceivably sonie turu o
the' wheel mnay throiw out somne fia'-
thier caus5e for intervention. It is to
bc hoped not. l'le association hâ.ai
had to place the salary question first
thus far on its programime; econp-
mic conditions have conipelied thatt--
not the merely selfish wishi of the sr
vice, thoughi a man's pay. under ai-
niost any circumstances wiil alwas
be a subiect of leeLztimate intere.t f


